
TO HONOR DEAD IU

FITTING MANNER

Memorial Day Exercises of the
Woodmen of World Arranged

for First of June.

Camp 85, Woodmen of th World,
and Crove 27, Woodmen Circle, held
their regular meeting last night at
Math's hall. Three applications for
membership were received and five
candidates initiated by Camp 65.

Two applications were received by
Crove 27. H. O. Larrance, F. C. Downs
and C. T. . .Fuller were selected as a
committee to arrange for the annual
memorial day exercises of th9 order,
which will bo held on Sunday after
noon, June 1, at Chlppiannock ceme
tery. t which time the monument
erected by the order to the memory
of the late Sovereign Hugh E. Gavin
will be unveiled. Camp 91 of Moliae
will participate In the ceremonies held
at this time, and on Sunday afternoon,
June 8, Camp, 5 will attend the me
morial services to he held at Elver- -

side cemetery In Mollne. Full details
of the arrangements will be announc
ed lator.

Refreshments were served by Camp
S5 after the meeting, and at the next
meeting refreshments will be served
by the lad lea of Grove 27.

DEBATE TONIGHT

TO BE INTERESTING
The public debate this evening at

Davenport between M. M. Manga.
sarian and Arthur M. Lewis on "Capital--
Ism ps. Socialism" promises to attract
much interest. The affair is to be held
at the Coliseum under the auspices of
the Ethical society. Many local peo-
ple plan to attend as both of the
speakers are noted students of econo
mic conditions.

City Chat
A d vp rt l.iimfn t s. )

Buy a home of ReldyBros.
For express, call William Trefz.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Bluebird pins at J. Ramser's Sons'.
Independent Express Co. West 9S1.

Bracelet watches at J. Ramser's
Sons'.

Kerler Rug company for vacuum
cleaning and rug making.

Have you seen the lucky bluebird
pins at J. Ramser's Sons'.

Smohe the Grand Dictator hand
made 5c cigar. Hotter than ever.

Diamonds are on the jump. You can
buy one right at J. Ramser's Sons'

Coin purses vanity bags, fancy
leather bags, at J. Ramser's Sons'.

The Caw, Moore and Waterman
fountain pens at J. Ramser's Sons'.

Our U. B. Berge at $33 Is the best
value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer's
Sons.

J. L. Freeman for real estate and In-

surance. 414 Safety building. Fbone
2315.

All kinds of tires repaired at the
Centra; Vulcanizing Co., 2529 Fifth
avenue.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
& Roberts, IVople's National bank
building.

We repair bicycles and motorcycles
at the Central Vulcanizing Co., 2523
Fifth avenue.

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coal.

Mueller Lumber company will en-

able you to build a fine house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will bo surprised and yet pleased

HIS CASE WAS

HOPELESS

Could Hardly Eat Gradually
Grew Worse Relieved by

Peruna.
Mr. A. M.

1

rkf rd. box 31,
West Bur-I'Dgto-

Iowa,
writes:

. "I had ca-

tarrh of the
stomach and
email intes-
tines for a
number of
years. I went
(o a cumber
A doctors and
got no relief,

L . j and finally
NvV one of my

..

doctors sent
me to Chi-
cago, and I
met the same
fate. They
said t h y
could do noth-
ing for me:
raid I had

Mr. A. M. Kerd. cancer of the
stcmach and there was no cure. I al-

most thought the same, for my breath
wa. offensive and I could not eat any
thing without great misery and I grad-
ually grew worse.

"Finally I concluded to try Peruna,
ana I found relief and a jre for that
dreadful disease, catarrh. I took five
bottles of Peruna and two of Manalln,
and I now feel like a new man. There
is nothing better than Peruna and I
keep a botUe of It in my house all the
t'.me."

Persons who object to liquid medi-
cine can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

'Advertisement.)

HE'LL BE PROMINENT
AT U. C. V. REUNION

7r 1

-' Gen. Bennett H. Yoonc ..

A prominent figure at the annual re
union of the United Confederate Vet.

erans In Chattanooga, Teun., May 27

29, will be Gen. Bennett H. Young of
Louisville, Ky. General Young is the
veterans' tommander-in-chief- .

to learn the low prices they are

The Rock Island Lumber and Manu
facturing company,, lumber and build
lng material for all purposes, houses,
barns, granaries. We will give you an
opportunity to save a big per cent. Let
us be of service to you.

Choose. your wall paper from our
exquisite rstock of new and handsome
patterns. We take pride in having it
put on with neatness and dispatch at
low prices. P. J. Lee, 1203 Third ave
nue.

Souders Laundering company at 501- -

503 Twelfth street This laundry is
equipped with the very latest modern
machinery, turning out work that Is
not eurprassed by any laundry In the
state.

Kaln & Reinhardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally patron
iaed. Everything in tobacco, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man is never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

Beautiful lawn is the object of just
pride and constant admiration. At
O'Hara's feed store Is the place to buy
the choicest Kentucky blue grass seed
at 20c per pound; mixed lawn grass
seed 15c per pound; white clover seed
50c per pound. T. S. O'Hara, 1420
Seventh avenue.

AT HIGH SCHOOL I

"
, It was announced this morning by
A. G. Hill, manager of the local high
school football team, taat the game
with Iowa City will be held 1n this
city on October 4. instead of at Iowa
City as was announced some time ago,
The change is the result of the'sched
ule of the University of Iowa football
team. The Iowa City high school
team plays the games on the Univer
sity field, and the U. of I. team hav
ing a game at home, the scene of the
battle was shifted.

Arrangements are being made for
the junior class excursion to be given
on the boat St. Paul on May 27.
large crowd is expected to take th
moonlight trip with the class of 1914
the wea'herman promising that the
moon will be out for a change. Tic
ets are on sale by nearly all the mem
bers of the class.

PENNY WISE;
POUND FOOLISH

You can buy butter for 25c, 28c, 30c,
35c .a pound. Why?

You can buy two prints of butter,
each weighing a pound, yet one will
contain more butter than the other.
That Is the answer.

Do you know how butter Is made?
When the butter "comes" they stop
the churn, drain off the buttermilk and
then wash the butter In water, drain it
and wash it again. Then they work
it work out the water and buttermilk

work in salt. The more water that's
left in, the more salt that's added
the more weight to the churnfu"..

A pound of this butter weighs a
pound no more, no less but its not
all butter.

Han ford's butter Is all butter.
When the butter "comes" they wash

it in the purest of water. Then drain
and work all the water out of the but-
ter. Then they work In Just a little
salt.

A pound of Hanford's weighs no
more than a pound of any other kind
cf butter, but it contains more butter.
Buy a pound of Hanford's. The paper
wrapper will scarcely show damp-- no

water to seep out. Break It in
two, note the grain, each butter
globule intact and dry. You're not
economizing to save a penny, and get
water and salt for butter.

Buy Hanword's butter at H. R. Bat-
tles & Co.'s. It's the best and most for
the money. (Adv.)

Notice.
Bids will be received at the mayor's

office until 9 a. m. May 19 for con-

structing a h watermaln on
Ninth avenue from Twentieth to Elev-
enth streets, and a h watermaln
on Eleventh street from Eleventh ave-
nue to Second avenue. Specifications
on file at the engineer's office.

H. M. SCHRTVER, Mayor.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
If he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare & better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea.
dysentery or bowel complaints. It is
simply impossible, and so says every
one that has used it-- Sold by all
druggists. (Adv.)
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Apparel IS
Emerald.

ews That
N'S EYE

A Second Floor Full of Bargains
Bargains, yes! Not in the hackneyed, abused use of the word, but in

the bonafide meaning of an agreement made by our chief of women's wear to arrange on one day Thurs
day a distribution of certain most correct and desirable Women s, Misses and Apparel to exceed
in vaiue-givin- g any news tnis season.

A sale planned for everybody the June bride and the graduate should be particularly Beau- -
. P t f . 1 . 1 .... - . otnui suits ana oats icr tne noneymoon trip, and trocks tor stay-at-ho- wear.

Every Cloth Suit Reduced a Third or More
At these prices we should sell all our Suits this week

$15 to $17.50 Suits $9.95
In all about 50 Suits, of serge, tan and gray mixtures, etc.

$20 to $30 Suits at One-Thir- d Off
$25 Cream Serge fl1 L i7Suits ChniV for JJ.JlTwo stvles, the newest models; plainly tailored.

Only ten Suits; while they last, choice at $16.67.

One-Thir- d Off All Finest Suits
Every Suit now marked $27, $30 more, one-thir- d off.

30 SUITS $30.00 Suits now $20.00 ALL ARE
IN LOT $32.50 now $21.67 8 COPIES OF

ONE-THIR- D $35-0- 0 now $23.33 IMPORTED
OFF $40.00 Suits now $26.67 MODELS

Great Values in Up to 7.50 Skirts,
Best it has been privilege to offer. They are regular $5 to $7.50 Skirts in whip-
cords, serges, diagonals, cream and pin stripe serges. While lasts they will sell

$2.93.

50 Wool Dresses Reduced a Third.
All good seasonable wool Dresses, regular values from $10 For dav, one-thir-d

off.

All Coats 25 Per Cent Oft
In our Coat department we

offer all our Coats to sell to-

morrow at one-four- th off.

Mid-Mon- th

Thursday, and Saturday
$r High Grade Shirts, 5gc
We are offering the men an
opportunity to secure the well
known "High Grade" Shirts at a
price that has been unequalled
elsewhere. These regular $1 Shirts
are made of the same excellent

grade, percale that is found
in any $1 stock. The patterns are
neat and attractive, with broad or
narrow stripes, in all collors and
sizes. Full length sleeves. See our
window display on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday.

Soft Repp Collars,
Triangle Brand, 2 for 25c.

IMPROVING

Attributed to
Work on

May Former

Ve
on Parcel

All Lover Priced Coats in
Stock will go at these prices:

$12.50 Coats at $9.37.
$15 Coats at $11.25.
$17.50 Coats at $13.13.

A

Sale of

Friday

high

Balbriggan Underwear 34c
If you wish to purchase your un-

derwear at an exceptionally rea-
sonable price, now is time.
These garments are regular
summer and are of per-
fect throughout. New
stock a "second" in
We have them all sizes, in shirts
and drawers. These shirts
drawers are made sateen
facing stitched button
holes. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 34c.

Porosknit Underwear.
Porosknlt Union Suits, 79c
Porosknit Garments, 39c

Sale
T T 1 .nereis witnout question tne verv
best offering of natural wavv hair
switches in all colors half the price.

natural wavy Switches in triple strands, can be used
all the latest styles In hairdresslng, special at $3.8.

h Coronet Braids only $2.98.

Sizes to ?

or

f
Suits
Suits

ever our
the lot

for

are up. one

and

and

ft;

h Transformations to fit all around the head, a wonderful help to
ladles with hair, price $1.98. i

We have secured the services of expert operators who w.il be pleased to
demonstrate treatments that will benefit everybody.

Hair Goods Parlcra, Second Floor

CULL0M IS

lllress
Lincoln Memorial.

Washington, D. Cf 1L

balbriggan,
manufacture

with
well

Senator Shelby
is

IN
ROCK

ISLAND

14 40.JL

2.98

All
All
All

the
the 50c

not the lot.

On

at

for

thin sale

M.

fV 1V VC V t S U ' I II I I lit

month
oi the per
cent rebate.

Will Make
SPARKLE!

WW
Leading New York Wholesale Milliner's Surplus

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

ZcfHair Goods

Lots Low Prices
Rarely if ever has such desirable millinery been so much
under price another of those cash purchases for which we are fa-

mous, a score of lots equally attractive as the following:
Lot 1 An unusual variety of
fine white hats, all beautifully trimmed
according the latest with
chiffons, ribbons, laces, flowers, wings
and fancy ostrich the correct shapes

hats that range value Q 5 Q C
up to $S.00, choice
Lot 2 An exceptional lot of
Flowers in white and colors, in-

cluding practically every Flower fa-

vored b(y fashion thi3 This is
a special lot purchased in such large
quantity though their regular
price would have to be from 50c to
$1.50, we are able close them outo- -

niorrow and as long as
they last, at

'ul JC

to

in

to

19c
Lot 3 19 inch fine shaded
French ostrich plumes, heavy, full
heads, many favored colors to choose
from, really should sell for $6, special
ly priced for tomor-rom- ,

only

-- vN

Last

5

at

other

fashions,

season.

that,

.$3.68
Lot 4. Trimmed Hats values to
$7.50, this season has brought our

Blue Chambray and Amos-kea- g

Gingham Shirts 4c
The man that wears a blue shirt
without a collar will find our shirt
entirely satisfactory. Full size
body and faced sleeves. Unequalleu
elsewhere when compared to the
50c and $1 blue chambrays. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, only 49c

Famous "Wayneknit
Hosiery" Sale.

Six pair guaranteed six
months $i.2g.

Everybody knows the enduring
qualities and unsurpassed guaran-
tee that each six pair
purchase of the celebrated Wayne-kn- it

hosiery. This widely known
brand of men's hose is guaranteed
for six months, and regularly sells
at $1.50 per haff dozen over the
entire country. We are offering a
limited number of dozens, at the
low price of $1.29 for one-hal- f dozen
pairs. The regular guarantee 13

offered.

Black Traveling Bags,
Moire and leather linings. French
brass locks. Values from $4.75 to
$7.25. 20 per cent off.

Latest Novelty Ties
Silk moire four-in-hand- all col-
ors and contrasting pipings. This
is a regular reversible 25c tie.

WUiLIUtlML

Cullom of Illinois night that as toon as he

The May Birthstone is the
Jewelry Dept.

Children's

interested.
delighttul

offered

accompanies

yesterday sitting; Lincoln

greatest millinery business.
before have known such selling.

course a few hats have been over
looked in the rush and we going
to put them tomorrow at
this small price, although former
prices were
to $7.50 98c
Lot 5 White Hemps which
others ask to $3.50 for, tomor-
row as an extra "Special" at the price
quoted to the right
ful hats for this
small price

model

Never

These beauti

Lot 6 Children's Hat3 regul-
arly to $2.00 and want you to
judge them and if they not
compare favorably with some sold
elsewhere at Choice
tomorrow only '.
Lot 7 Many Hats worth
$10 will closed at a ridiculous
price tomorrow. in and
these spring hats
at Buch a price

the
Sale

Added for the
End of the Week

Sample Gowns at Off.
Special Women's Gowns, that

have become mussed traveling
around the country in trunks.
nainsook or muBlin. along latest,
most approved styles. Low or high
neck. Lace or embroidery trimmod.
Worth $129 to at M

Princess Slips
Women's Princess Slips, dainty

cambric. Brand new 1913 models;
regularly $1.50 98c. models,
32.39.

Suits 4gc.
Women's Combination Suit, consiat-in- g

corset cover and pair of draw-
ers. Only 49c. $1.50 models, $1.19.

Second Floor
Night Gowns 7gc

Women's Nightgowns, of muslin;
low neck; ribbon, lace or embroidery
trimmed. mall orders. Limited
sale, only 79c.

Women's Extra Size Night
. Gowns p5c

Extra-siz- e Muslin Night Gowns,
Elip-ove- r style; embroidery or lace
etyles; pearl buttons. Regularly $1.25,
fjr

&
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became i say that illness is partly due to
considerably Improved health, stronger would to New York to ; the hard work has put in, unasalst- -

Ke spent much of the new of the me-- ! ed

we
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$5.

to
be out

Come see
new
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while
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$5, off.
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for $3

of

No

5c

Li

his
in he go he

upon the memorial project as spe- -

In his library. He is weak, but ex-- j mortal that the architect, Mr. Bacon, clal commissioner. He has been por-pect- a

to be out soon.' He said last has constructed. Mr. Cullom's friends J ing over plana and estimates of cost.

7

& McCOMBS

0
Astonishingly

$1.45

$1.38

$3.98

Continuing
May White

Bargains

Combination

YOUNG McCOMBS

YOUNG

$1.25 Crepe Night Gowns 83c
Crepe Underwear is new, and is

shown here in medium-price- d gar-
ments. And, by the way, these' cot-

ton crepes will retain their "crinkle"
after washing, but they must not be
ironed; you see, the "creping" is in
the finish and not In the weave.

On -- a white crepo ground' aroear;
colored floral designs, 83c.

Drawers
Toe models, 59c; $1 models, 83c

Petticoats
Choice of long or short Petticoats,

of good muslin, plain or embroidered.
Skeleton skirt, seersuc ker and crepe.

69c, 98c and $1.25

Chemise
Cleverly designed Chemises, of a

good muslin, in late style. Regular
$1.50 models, 95c; $2.50 models, $1.50.

Corset Covers
75c models, 59c. $1 models, 83c.

White Sale of Muslins
and Spreads

These represent the
sugar of the dry goods
business always, sold
on a tiny margin. To pull
prices lower is some-
thing of a feat.
Bleached Muslin Sale
Linen, 10c quality, 7J2e.
Universal, 9c quality, 7c.
Venua, 8'-.- c quality, 62c.

Sheeting Sale
Good Etandard Muslin, one of

the best known brands. '42 in. bleached 17c value 14c
45 In.'bleached, l&c value, 15c
7 4 bleached. 22'c value,. 18c.
8- - 4 bleached, 27 He value 23c.
9- -4 bleached, 32c value, 25c.
10- - 4 bleached, 35c value, 272c

and sMdving samples of marble sub-

mitted and ban also been busy in con-

nection with the preparation of the
site for the memorial. 1

All the news all the time The Argus.


